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TO DEDICATE

HOME FOR

OLD PEOPLE

Tho Old People's Home, nt 1144
Bast Ferry street, will bo dedicated
at 2 o'clock tomorrow. Thero will
fco 'ddntaoB and exercises, la the
evening there will be an

"pound party." Everybody Is

invited to bring something In the
tine of provisions for the uho of the
komc. The homo Is under the aus-ylo- cs

of the Women's Home Mis-

sionary Society of tho Methodist
Kplscopal church. Tho proporty at

xH Ferry street originally be-

longed to Mrs. Ware, who willed It
to bo used as a hospital. Her hus
ftnnd lived sovoral years after her
death, and was an Invalid, entailing
tho ezponso of caro und burial of
erer 1700 on tho Methodist church.
At length tho tltlo of tho property
fully passed Into tho hands of tho
trustees who turned It over to tho
women's society to bo used for n
Home for nged persons. Tho prop-
erty rv.n badly run down, but fully
)500 worth of ropnlrs hnve been put
on It. Soworogo, plumbing, hot and
cold wator, bath, oloctrlc lights,
pointing and papering throughout,
iintll tho building hns been ontlrely
transforml!. Different individuals
j rid Sunday school classes have as
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sisted in furnishing tho building ft n rrilfirnand It Is now roady for visiting by All
tho public. Three porsons havobcon UflU FT II 111 1 1
accepted, and a number of others
are contemplating making this
their home. Tho local commlttco,
who linvo chnrgo, nro as follows:
Mrs. Helen chairman;
Mrs. Fannio Penn, secretary; Mrs.
Emma Cornelius, treasurer. Tho
other members of tho board of man-
agers aro Mrs. J. M. Lang, Mrs. E.
C. Barnes, Mrs. W. T. Rlgdon and
Rev. W. H. Selleck.

Mongolian Hags "Cljlna."

UNITED mt UCASCD WISE. J

Albany, Ore., Oct. 14. For taking
tho liberty of killing a pheasant na-

tive to his own country in spite of
American law, Jim Gin, a Harrlsburg
Chinaman, today contributed a flno
of $2G to tho Linn county
So far as known this Is tho first China
man fined in tho state for kill
ing n China pheasant out of season.

Jim Oln was captured while hunt-
ing Mongolian birds near Harrlsburg
by Deputy Gamo Warden II, N.
Shears of Eugene Ho was takon Jm
fore Justice of tho Pcaco Levi Doug-
las at Harrlsburg yestorday and fined
$2G and costs. Tho flno was trans-mlttc- d

to County Tronsurer Francis
hero todny.

fruidontnlly, Jim Gin had no hunt-
ing license, but ns ho was hunting
lllcgnlly and pleaded to that offonso,
tho othor chargo Was not pressed,

o
This howl over tho cost of tho

nnvy sizes up as n whisper ulongsldo
of tho hullabaloo tho en mo voices
would rnlso If war finds us

Fat Folks One Dollar
Invested In u bottlo of thoso wonderful, hnrmlcss fat reducing tnblots nnd
lu SO lAYH you will bo n normal, woll-forme- d person again. Don't carry
around your ugly bulk your ungainly superfluous flesh. It mnkes you
miserable ridiculous, nnd what is moro Important, it subjects you to fatnl
consequences. Sudden donth from Fatty Degonorntlon, Heart Dlsonso,
Kidney Trouble Apoplexy and Muscular Rheumatism all como from
OVKR-FATNES- 8.
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Thousands of Testimonials from Grateful
Persons Prove This.

YOl'R MONEY 11ACIC IF IT FAILS.
YOt'U MOMtY IIAl'K IF IT I'.IUS. "ANTI-COUPU- " Is nbsolutoly

the greatest discovery In medlclde reducing FAT. It Is mndo In tho
form of n little tablet out of YEOETAULK mnttor and Is onsy nnd plons-a- nt

to tnku. It Is endorsed by every reputable Physlolim and College of
.Medicine. Ask your doctor.

"ANTI-COHPU- " Is alMwlutely hrmlea. Tho formula used In making
thin preparation U on file In the Hureuu of Chemistry In Washington,
vililoh In proof Hint It Is PURE nnd HARMLESS.

"ANTI-CORPJJ- " reduce fat 3 to ft pounds a woek. It reduces Double
Chin. Fnt Hips, and Flabby Cheeks. No wrlnkloa result from this roduo-tlo- n.

for It nullum the skin clone fitting and smooth.
"ANTI-COHI'lT- " strengthen! WIIAK HEART, oures PALPITATIONS.

SHOUT IHtlCATII, and acts like magic In MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM nnd
GOUT.

PRICE gum PER MOTTLE. Money buck If It don't do all wo olnlm.
If your druggist do not keep It. show him this advertisement and
Hiak him wet It for ou. or ou can send for it DIRECT to us. Wo pay
postage sad sum! In nliilu wrppr.

Sto DnjV Treatment lu Kevery Mottle.
j We will Mud you a MwpU of tills wonderful fUrduolng rqm- -

ody on receipt of It) cents to pay for postngo and packing. Tho' SHiUple Itself may be sufficient to reduce tho iliuilr.nl wnleht.
VmilKin this puper Deck 5.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL COMPANY
31 West 152 Street, New York, N. Y.

; :
I SALEM BREWERYI

ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast : : : :

Brewing Plant and Offices 1

! ! Oh Trade St In Wholesole District Salem. Oreaon
;

l,IM CAPITAL JOTTIINAI, SAIiEM, OREGON. THUItSDAY, OCTOHEK 11,
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After deliberating for two hours
nnd a half yesterday on the evldenco
Introduced by tho plaintiff and

in tho Nancy A. Smith
enso against tho Portland Railway,
Light & Power Compnny, In which
the plaintiff was suing for $7,500
damages, on account of the death of
her husband, David Smith, tho jury
returned a verdict In favor of the
street car company.

This suit was Instigated at tho
death of David Smith, who was run
down and killed by ono of tho Port-lni,- d

Railway, L ght & Power Com
pany's cars on Commercial stroet
last winter. Mrs. Nancy Smith
started suit in tho circuit court as
administratrix of the estato of tno
lato David Smith, and asked dam-
ages In tho sum of $7600. Tho
strongest point brought to bear to
lnstituto grounds for damages on
tho pnrt of the plaintiff was tho al-

leged uncontrollablo fenders. This
point could not bo thoroughly con
sidered, owing to thero bolng testi-
mony brought to boar showing that
tno accldont occurred in u manner
wheroby the oporntlon of tho fend-- )

would hnvo boon no snfoguard td

saving tho doceascd's lite.
Attorneys Franklin T. Griffith nnd

John II. McNnry appeared for tho
defendants, whllo Attorneys Kulsor
& Poguo represented tho plaintiff.

CHASE OF

BILLY BOY

HAS BEGUN

(Ily It. W. Mudlson, 8taff Corre
spondent United Press.)
Twenty-Nin- e Pnlms, Cnl., Oct. 14.
(Uy courier to Uunlnng, Cul.

Tho man hunt for Hilly Roy, tho fu-

gitive murderer of Mllco Uoulfaco
and IiIh daughter, Mary Nltu, has
bVgtlll.

Deputy Run Do Crovocauur'u
posse, which left Dunning Tuesday,
arrived hero early today, nnd wiih
joined by the parties of Shorlffa
RalpliH, of Sun Hurnnrdino, and Wll-hoi- i,

of Klwrsldo, and Deputy Hew--

IllH.

Indian trrera wero Immediately
sent further Into tho doeert to pick
up the trull of tho fugitive. They
wi:i he followed by tho combined
pomitfri lato today, und a forced
march will he made to tho fort on
Hulllon .Mountain, wherb tho mur
derer wiiu last Boon.

The members )f tho party tiro
much uxorclKod todny over roporta
(hat have been brought lu from va-

rious pnrU of tho desert, to tho of-fe- et

that thrco bands of dosort
heavily armed. lin been seou

galloping toward Hulllon Mountain,
A courier named Wont reached

here shortly after midnight, brlng-Informatl-

that u baud of Piute
liHd appeared near Dauby onrly
Tuesday moruliiK. and wero mov-

ing toward Hulllon Mountain. Went
stilted that a posse had boon organ-
ised uiid dispatched to learn the por-

tent of the unusual movement on
tho rt of the deeort man.

Sheriff Italphs tetpeota to reach
Hulllon Mountain lute tomorrow or
Saturday. It ho finds his quarry es-

caped from the stronghold on the
mountain, trailers will be sent out
Immediately, mid the party will re-

sume the march. Ralphs Is deter-
mined nor to return to civilization
without tho murdoroi' or his body

San Hornnrdluu, Cnl., Oct. H
Reports from the desert today In to

that the Chemohouvls hull na
are fleeing to the reservations In fur
of tho Plutcs, who tire said to b
riding towurd Hulllon Mountain, tho
stronghold of tho murderer. Hilly
Hoy. The men who have lived lu
tho desert section for yean belle e
that tho Plutea are not moving to
the aid of their fugitive trlhMUiuu nt
Hulllon mountain, but aro takt ig

presented by tho puis- - it
chaotic conditions on tho desert lo
make a. demonstration iiKalnst lit tr
blood enemies .the Chuuiehouvli. The
fact that tho Chemeheuvls ur ukn is

refiigo nt the reservation has given
color to this theory. M uel
Tuesday, uccordlug to' reports from
desert, bands of Piutos wr-.- - r. fii
making tholr way southward tow. .. I

Hulllon mountain In Uib vlci.ilty of
Rose Ro S. mines. Auotbor '.. uul i

said to hnvo been sighted near Dauby
nnd a pos.e of officers has beau bv itiiiittmito iiitMmt iitnuMi'"' !ts tr,K
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FEW PUT BAD
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Usually sufferers from backache,
bladder trouhlo or er kid-

neys, feel rollovcd after several
doses of Papo's Diuretic.

Misery lu tho buck, sides or loins,
sick headache, Inflamed or swollen
oyellds, nervousness, rheumatism
and darting pnlns, heart palpitation,
dizziness, sleeplessness, listless, worn
out feeling, nnd other symptoms of
Inactive, sluggish kldnoys simply
van(sh.

Uncontrollablo urination (espe-
cially at night) Bmnrtlng, discolored
wator and nil blnddor misery ends.

I'VolIng mlHorablo nnd worrlod Is
needless becnuso this unusunl prop
agation goes nt onco to tho out-of-ord- er

kldnoys nnd blnddcr, dlstrlb-ntln- g

Its cleansing, healing nnd vi
talizing luftuonco directly upon tho
organs nnd glands affected, and com
plotes tho euro boforo you rcallzo
11. Tho momont you suspect any
kldnvy or urinary dorangemont, or'
feel rheumatic pnlns, begin taking i

this harmless medicine, with tho'
knowledge that thero Is no othor
remedy, at any prlc'o, mndo any-wTle- ro

olso In the world, vj'hlch will
effect so thorough nnd prompt a
cure ns a fifty-ce-nt trontmont of
Papo's Diuretic, which any druggist
can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, bank-
er or any inorcniitllo ngency will
toll you that Papo, Thompson &

Pnpe, of Cincinnati, Is n lnrgo and
responsible modlclno concern, thor-
oughly worthy of your confidence.

Only curatlvo results can como
from taking Papo's Diuretic, and a
fow days' troatmont will mnko any
one feol line.

Accept only Pope's Diuretic fifty
cent troatmont from any drug
storo anywhoro In tho wojid.

With the lid off of lomonndo nnd
gliiKOrbrend and peanuts nnd shoot- -

lug tho chutes, only n knocker can
complain ot a denatured Fourth

We have just received a large shipment of Chase's Stan
dard Plush Robes. They include the very latest patterns
and colors,- - both for fine rigs and automobiles.

We carry the J. W. Johnson Company's fine line of

horse clothing and storm blankets and our prices are so

low that you cannot afford to let your horse be without
one.

E. S. Lamport Saddlery Co. commercial

DOSES

KIDNEYS ORDER

Japan Much Interested.
Washington, Oct. 14. Tho pros-sur- e

which Japan Is said to wield at
Washington in securing, a United
States minister to China who accords
with hor policies Is a subject of com-

ment today in official nnd unofficial
circles here.

In some quarters It Is hinted openly
that the enforced resignation of Crime
was bought about nt tho lnstanco of
Japan and speculation Is current re-

garding how far Japan can go in dic-

tating the selection of a minister to
China.

Secretary of Stato Knox bus an-

nounced that Crane's public state-
ments were indiscreet nnd Mint for
them he wns called upon to resign.
Diplomats here point out that ordl-na- r

ydlplomatlc custom always pro
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scribes for burial of tho roal reasons
of any nctlon by state department
officials and that If this was tho real
reason It would not hnvo been mado
public so freely. .

A pain prescription Is printed upon
ach 26c box of Dr. Shoup's Pink Pain

Tnblots. Ask your doctor or drug-
gist if this formula Is not comploto.
Head pains, womanly pains, pains any
whero got Instant relief from i Pink
Pain Tablet. Capital drug storo.

The Now York Mall recently re-

ported tho narrow escape of a church
robber from being 'sorl'ously killed."
Perhaps It was thought that nothing
short of Intensified killing would
niiiko tho punishment fit tho crlmo.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Ingredients! Show thb to your doctor.
Aycr'i Hair Vlitor promptly dcitroy the semis AyrV llilr Vliorjuit M promptly tltitroyt the
that caux fatllntf hair. It nourUhct th hair- - scrma that causa dandruff. It remove every
bulbt, restores them to health. The hair atop trace of dandruff Itself, and keep the acalp
falllna out. crows more rapidly. clean and In a healthy condition.

Does not Color the Hair

I Co.
Big Sale on all Goods this Week

Whlto and Colored Underskirt fiOc, 75e, $1.00, 11.25, Jl.f.O to $4,r0
V'rappers . BOc, i 1.00, ILKi, $1.40, 1.7G to JI2. CO

Nightgowns, prices. T CCc. 70c, 11.20, $1.00, $2.20 to $8.50

$1,85 Comforts, salo. . . .$1.30 $3.20 Sweaters, sale. ., .$2.25

$2.70 Comforts, salo.... $1.90 41.75 WuIbIm, sale $1.20

$2.20 Skirts, salo $1.00 r.0c pair (lloves. salo 35c
$3.20 Shoes. $2.00saIov i.r,0 Umbrellas, salo. .. .$1.00
$12.30 Suits, salo $9.00

10c IIoso, salo 10c
$2.00 Pants, salo $1.70

30c yard Silk, salo 2c$9. SO Long Coats, sale. . . $C.ft0

ir.r yard Ooods. Biilo 10c "" Klmonns, snlo. . . .$2,00

25e yard Dross-Oood- Halo 17c Wrappers and Nlghtkowns

70c yard Dross Ooods, sale uoc Dig Sale.

IB lEliffiP lin

325 North Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

Said tho Malleable mini to tho Mnllenblo girl:
"For many tong yenrs we havo waited,
Wo have worked night nnd day for tho Malloah'o

Folks.
Ik it not high tlmo wo wero lunted?

1

VI hnvo hammered this rnngo until my arms ncho,
You have fired it all you" arunblo,
Hut thero Is never n orack or n woek spot yot;
It is unbroHkable. unburnable MnlleAble.

So thy plighted their troth, o'er the ranxo thoy
bAth lovod,

Yos, we kiinv It all reads like a fabla.
In tholr siiiig little home! they are happy. Why

v--not? ,
Thoy have In It their old friend, the Malloahle.

IIlL 1YIa!)E IN 50imi DEND KAiN Vj

Brings HappinessThe Home
WHY ? Because it brings economy and good things to eat. Many a good dress or a

good hat or even a snug little cottage has been burned up in a poor old cooking stove or
range and all thero was to show for it was poorly cooked food and a dyspeptic stomach,

Tho Malleable Man wii. tell you all about his favorite Ranse at the store of

HE WILL BE HERE UNTIL OCT. 16

The Malleable Girl will serve you with Three Minulc Bismits and Delicious Hot Ccffee
and Present you m1 a Beautiful Cook Book and a Useful Souvenir

With Each Range

Plush Robes

Horse Blankets

gSJ5.aaiaBiSi?a5fSiaS?:

Huie Wing Sang

SATURDAY,

Purchased during this exhibit, you will re-
ceive free a 50-pie- ce set of High Grade
English Semi Porcelaine Dinnerwarc, worth

$8.50


